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Evander Holyfield og Mike Tyson startede i hver sin vægtklasse, men endte med at krydse klinger i sværvægt.
Inden da havde de begge domineret vægtklassen og været verdensmestre.
Dette er historien om to af de største sværvægtere nogensinde, deres karrierer og deres indbyrdes opgør.
Historien om en strandet kamps tilblivelse og revanchekampens ørebid! Gør dig klar til "Iron" Mike Tyson vs.
Evander "The Real Deal" Holyfield.
Twenty years ago today, Mike Tyson bit off more than he could chew in a disgraceful and shocking act.
Lennox Lewis talks to ESPN about the night 'Iron Mike' took a chunk out of Evander Holyfield's ear. Evander
Holyfield remembers November 9, 1996: The day I beat Mike Tyson » Evander Holyfield: “When Tyson
fought me, we fought each and every round pretty hard. Tyson, who had lost to Holyfield by TKO in their
first fight, was disqualified for biting the champion's ear. Amazon. Evander Holyfield was born on October
19, 1962 in Atmore, Alabama, USA. ” | On The Ropes Boxing Radio The latest Tweets from Mike Tyson
(@MikeTyson). I won of course on a condition standpoint. Michael Gerard Tyson (born June 30, 1966) is an
American former professional boxer who competed from 1985 to 2005. Barndommen. Amazon. Twenty
years ago today, Mike Tyson bit off more than he could chew in a disgraceful and shocking act. Evander
Holyfield remembers November 9, 1996: The day I beat Mike Tyson » Evander Holyfield: “When Tyson

fought me, we fought each and every round pretty hard.
Evander Holyfield was born on October 19, 1962 in Atmore, Alabama, USA. ” | On The Ropes Boxing
Radio The latest Tweets from Mike Tyson (@MikeTyson).
” | On The Ropes Boxing Radio The latest Tweets from Mike Tyson (@MikeTyson).
Mike Tyson and Evander Holyfield fought twice as professionals, and their second bout produced one of the
sport's most bizarre moments.
Amazon. Listen and subscribe to my Podcast, Bite the Mic.

